McConnell Community Assembly Meeting Minutes
October 10th, 2022

Attendants
President – [Kalani: Present]
Vice President – [Ana: Present]
Programming Chair – [Obi: Present]
Assembly Representative – [Owen: Present]
[RHA Rep: Isabelle]
[ASUI Rep: Joe]
[RA’s: Madison & Lou]
[PC: Heaven]

Minutes
I. Call to Order
II. Roll Call
III. ASUI Report:
   - Can crushing in full swing
   - Keep receipts for can crushing and give them to the ASUI rep
   - Midterm Munchies throughout the week
   - Vandals Rock the Vote tomorrow night
   - Rage Room this Wednesday
   - 3 resolutions passed

IV. Officer Reports/Guest Speakers
   A. E-Board
      - Vice President: Went over CA budget explanation.
● Update on basement upgrades

B. Guest Speaker

C. Community Representatives
   ● RHA parade pictures will be coming soon
   ● Potential campus engagement programs
   ● Oct 20th, Brave, Bold, & Unstoppable event
   ● Midterm refuel on Wednesday
   ● Karaoke in Wallace Basement Oct. 3rd
   ● Stuff-a-Friend event Oct 21st in Wallace Basement from 6-7 only for CA
   ● Charity decision
   ● LLC’s has a new assembly rep and will be doing an escape room event later this month.
   ● Tower will be having a haunted basement on October 30th.
   ● PC of LLC asked for money for Grocery Bingo.

V. General Discussion
   ● Murder Mystery event is still in the planning stage
   ● Confused about Can crushing competition

VI. Recognition
   ● Spencer has recognized me for this week for always providing advice and expertise from my experience last year.

VII. Revising the Constitution
   ● No changes to section 1 of article III of the constitution.
   ● Article III Section 2
     - “Clause B of Article III Section 2 will be hereby be removed.”
     - Motion: Spencer
- Second: Owen
- "Clause C and Clause D will change the wording 'community council' to 'community assembly.'"
- Motion: Spencer
- Second: Owen.

VIII. Adjourn Meeting